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Policy Development, Office of

   OA 8113
   Commentarios
   Northeast / Midwest - Report
   OPD Personnel
   Ninety Day Scheduling
   News Articles
   National Commission for Employment Policy
   Most Important Problem
   Montoya, Velma
   Minority Enterprise
   Minority Business Policy
   Minority Business Development
   Military Issues
   Mid-term Planning (Summer 1982)
   Mid-term Planning [1]
   Mid-term Planning [2]

Merrill-Lynch Economics Forecasting System
Memorandums to Porter
Magic
Legislative Affairs
Latchkey Children
Job Sharing
Jobs
March
April
May
Phone Logs
[1983 State of the Union Themes]
Tokyo Speech Outlines
Harper - Speeches
Gross National Product (GNP)
Memorandum to:
Harper, Ed
Hispanics
House Energy and Commerce Committee
Issue Alert / Update
Invitations - Velma

OA 8114
Resumes
Polling Data
Demo Alternatives / OPD Response
Drug Policy
Dole Tax Bill
Demographics
February
Issue Papers
Research and Development
Reform ‘88
Public Opinion Turning Pt.
Private Sector Initiatives
Acid Rain
Present Recession: Long way from the Grt. Depression
CBO
Campaign 1984 - Issues
California
Cabinet Presentations
Budget Overview
Boots
Blacks
World Military / Social Expend.
Press Release (WHO)
Urban Policy
Unemployment
Thompson, Earl
The Brookings Institute
Structural Unemployment
State of the Union
Securities and Exchange Commission
Scheduling - President
Data Base Updates
ORI - Trend Long
Cottage Industry
Correspondence - General

May 3, 2005 - Bolded folders are available for use TODAY. No need to FOIA
Coordinating Council on Women
Comparable Worth
Civil Rights

OA 8115
Money Supply
Velma Economists
Women’s Issues
Urban Policy
Communication Meetings (Exec. Sec.) [1]
Communication Meetings (Exec. Sec.) [2]
Housing
Immigration
Interior Design
[Hawkins Memo]
Health and Human Services
Hatch Act Restrictions
Graphs
General Counsel
Forecasts
Flat Rate Tax
Federal Grants to States
Fairness
Education
Press Clippings
January
December
Taxation
Weekly Activities Report
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